0991學期 課程基本資料

系所／年級  幼教系 2年級  課號／班別  43U00062／B
學分數  2學分  選／必修  必修
科目中文名稱  英語聽講  科目英文名稱  English listening and speaking
主要授課老師  左林章  開課期間  一學年之學期
人數上限  65人  已選人數  56人

起始週／結束週／上課地點／上課時間
第1週／第18週／M410／星期5第03節
第1週／第18週／M410／星期5第04節

教學綱要

一、教學目標 (Objective)  To improve both in listening and speaking fluency in English.

二、先修科目 (Pre Course)  Freshman basic English vocabulary, phrases, and grammar courses.

三、教材內容 (Outline)  World Link Book 2. And video watching materials. The subjects cover day-to-day lives of young men and young women living in New York City.

四、教學方式 (Teaching Method)  1. Watch video episodes and explain words and phrases which students don't understand. 2. Listen to the viewpoints of people from different countries. 3. Ask students to repeat the stories with their own way in English.

五、參考書目 (Reference)  World Link Book 1 with video.

2010/9/17  An introduction to learn "World Link Book 2 with video", and elect an assistant to help teaching. And General introduction of Unit One: All About Life. 左林章
2010/9/24  Unit Two: Let’s Eat. A topic about food contest. 左林章
2010/10/1  Unit One: All About Life. Video watching and explaining the new words and phrases. 左林章
2010/10/8  Unit Two: Words and phrases expressing the tastes and way of cooking foods. 左林章
2010/10/15  Unit Three: Unsolved Mysteries. A lesson about crimes and suspect 左林章
六、教學進度(Syllabi)

2010/10/22 Unit Four: Today's Trends. A topic about the importance of exercises. And the favorite sports and activities
2010/11/5 Grammar: The use of modals should, ought to and had better.
2010/11/12 Mid-term Exam.
2010/11/19 Unit Five: In the NeighborhoodGrammar. A talk about shops, malls, parks and recreation center near a living quarter.
2010/11/26 Unit Six: Student Life. A topic about the interaction of students. And a study of the modals "Can you...", "Will you...?", "Could you...?" and "Would you...?".
2010/12/3 Unit Seven: Let's Celebrate. An episode about joining a Hawaiian Luau Party.
2010/12/10 Grammar: The uses of "verb to be", and the infinitives and gerunds.
2010/12/17 Unit Eight: Fables and Fairy Tales. The legendary stories we were interested in during our childhood.
2010/12/24 Unit Eight: Try to tell a story. Speaking practice.
2010/12/31 Unit Nine: World of Work. A talk on different types of job.
2011/1/14 A review of grammar: Present perfect with for and since. And to get ready for final exam.
2011/1/21 Final Exam. Happy Winter Vacation and Chinese New Year!

七、評量方式(Evaluation)

40% is for regular tests and class performance, 30% is for mid-term exam, and the other 30% is for final exam.

八、講義位址(http://)

九、教育目標

1. 培養身心健康優質幼教師
2. 涵育人文關懷意識與價值觀